ORDER

Whereas, on the report/recommendation of the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Paonta Sahib, District Sirmaur (H.P.) dated 13th June 2020, the entire area of Labour Colony, opposite to the Valley Iron Steel Company, Dhaulakuan, Gram Panchayat, Rampur Bharapur, Tehsil Paonta Sahib, District Sirmaur (H.P.) was cordoned off as containment zone vide this office order of even No. dated 13th June, 2020.

Whereas, the Block Medical Officer, Rajpur has reported that one person residing in the said labour colony was tested corona positive and shifted to Covid Care Centre, Trilokpur. Thereafter, 107 samples of labourers were taken and out of these samples, three samples of the labourers were found positive. These three persons were also shifted to Covid Care Centre, Trilokpur. Now, all above mentioned four persons have been discharged from the Covid Care Centre after testing negative and they have also completed their home quarantine period. Thus containment operation is not required to be continuing.

Whereas, the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Paonta Sahib, District Sirmaur (HP) has also recommended vide his letter No. SDM-Paonta-SDK(COVID-19)2020 dated 09th July, 2020 that all four persons of said labour colony have been tested negative and discharged from Covid Care Centre, Trilokpur. All primary and secondary contacts have been traced and tested negative and no new case of Covid-19 has been
detected. It has further been reported that the containment operation may be scaled down in above mentioned area.

Whereas, as per the guidelines of the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India regarding containment zone, the operation will be scaled down if no secondary laboratory confirmed COVID-19 case is reported from the geographic quarantine zone for at least four weeks after the last confirmed test has been isolated and all his/her contacts have been followed up for 28 days.

Whereas, I am satisfied that since no new case has been identified from the area mentioned above and all primary and secondary contacts of positive cases have also been tested as negative, therefore, the containment operation is not required for longer time in the said area.

Therefore, I, Dr. R.K. Pruthi, IAS, District Magistrate, District Sirmaur in exercise of the powers vested in me under Section 144(1)(5) of Cr.P.C. 1973 do hereby order and direct that:-

The containment operation in area mentioned above as recommended by Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Paonta Sahib & Block Medical Officer, Rajpur is scaled down.

2. The order dated 29th June, 2020 of the Ministry of Home Affairs, Govt. of India, directions dated 30th June, 2020 of the Govt. of H.P. and the order dated 30th June, 2020 issued by this office shall remain enforced in the said area and all concerned shall ensure compliance of these orders.

3. The movement of individual(s) shall remain strictly prohibited between 09:00 PM to 05:00 AM (Night Curfew) except for essential activities.

4. All orders issued by this office from time to time to contain the Covid-19 shall remain enforced and all concerned shall ensure compliance of these orders.
5. All persons above 65 years of age and persons with co-morbidities, pregnant women and children below the age of 10 years, shall stay at home, except for essential and health purposes.

6. Wearing of face cover and maintaining social distancing norms (2 gaz ki doori) are compulsory in all public and work places.

7. Spitting in public & work places shall be punishable with fine, as may be prescribed in accordance with laws, rules or regulations by the local authority.

Any person violating these orders shall be liable for prosecution under Section 269,270 and 188 IPC and Section 51 to 60 of Disaster Management Act, 2005.

This order shall come into effect from 11th July, 2020.

Given under my hand and seal on 10th July, 2020.

Dr. R.K. Pruthi, IAS
District Magistrate,
District Sirmaur

Dated, Nahan, the 10th July, 2020

Endst No. as above

Copy is forwarded to:-

1. The Chief Secretary to the Govt. of HP Shimla for information please.
2. The Additional Chief Secretary (Health) to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla-2 for information please.
3. The State Nodal Officer-cum-Joint Secretary (Home) to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla-2 for information.
4. The Superintendent of Police, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
5. The Additional Deputy Commissioner, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
6. The Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Paonta Sahib District Sirmaur for information and compliance.
7. The Chief Medical Officer, District Sirmaur at Nahan for information and necessary action.
8. The General Manager (DIC) for information and necessary action.
9. The DFSC, Nahan for information and necessary action.
10. The Tehsildar Paonta Sahib for information and necessary action.
12. The Block Development Officer, Paonta Sahib for information and necessary action.
13. All the District Officers for information & necessary action.
14. The DPRO, District Sirmaur for wide publicity.
15. The DIO, D.C. Office, Nahan for uploading the order on official website of the District Administration.

[Signature]

[Signature]

District Magistrate
District Sirmaur